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1. Name

MurraY Theater
historic

Sitbiger Theater
Rictrmond Civic Theater/ Norbert

and/or common

2. Location
XlAnot lor Publication

street & number 1003 M'ain Street
Tenth

congressional district
city, town Richnond

N/4- vicinity of

county WaYne ss6s 177

state Indiana code 018

3. Glassification
CategorY

- 
dlstrict

x .building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

-_ 
obiect

OwnershiP

- 
public

x priyate

- 
both

Publie Acquisition

- 
in Process

-- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X1.:occupied

- 
unoccuPied

- 
work in Progress

Accessiblex yest restricted

- 
yes: unrestricled

_-no

Present Use
_- agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

x entertainment

-- 
government

-_- industrial
--- military

. museum

-- Park

- - private reaidence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

-- 
transPortation

--- other:

ner of Prope

name RictrnondCiil-iht*::

srreet & number 1oo3-h-jtt:"'
N/4- vicinity of state rndiana 4737 4

city, town Y"**
S'. t-ocation of L I Descri tion

Audltorr " 
Offi"t, Office Annex

courthouse, registry ol deeds' etc'

Wayne CountY Courthouse Offlce Annex
street & number

s121. Indiana 47374

city, town Richmond -

6. Repre
-onprehensive Cultural Resources

has this property been determiled "elegib!9J - yes xro

local
title Inve,nlqry of Richmo,r-rd

. 1978dale 
lool of Architecture, Ball

depository tor, survey records S I ate Historic Preservation

l'lunc te / Ind ianaPo I i s
city, lown

,uou,", * ;;," county

State UniversitY, lluncie' Indiana

Office, TndlaPolis, Indiana

,,"r" 
ttu tut"



7. Description
Gondltion

- 
excellent

x good

- 
lalr

Check one

- 
deteriorated -X. unaltered

- 
rulns -- allered

- 
unerposed

Chcch onc
_ x original site

- 
moved dete N/A

Dercribc the prerent and originel lll knownf phyrical aPpeerence

The Murray Theater ls a fine exauple of moderately pretentious early 20th-
Century public bulldings. Design of the exterior shows the influence of both
high-style Beaux-Arts and Chieago School buildlngs--indicative of the lnfluence
those two schools of thought had on American architects who had no fixed
stylistic allegiance.

Exterior Description:

Massing of the theater is subdivided into two princlple sectlons. The
front is an artlculated pavilion three major bays wide (bays determined by the
pilasters on the second and third floors), three major bays deep, and three
stories high. This front section delineates the lobbies' store fronts, office
and apartment spaces. The rear section is devoted entirely to the auditorium
and siage--the working part of the theater--and is basically an unarticulated
brick mass with bays indicated by stiffening pilasters. The forward four
bays, four storl-es high, enelose the auditoriun; the final- two bays project
higher than the rest of the building and enclose the stage and fl-yloft.

The building is of brick bearing-wall construction with lisited use of
reinforced eoncrete., 5tee1 l-beams are used to span the floors. AI-l- vLsible
exterior surfaces are of yellow pressed brlck. Origlnal specifications called
for light grey brick, to be set in a chocolate-colored mortar; seethering
has uade i-i inpossible to determine the aetua['color of the original mortar.
The f irst f l-oor ba-ck through the fhlrd bay of . the weet side has beel pa{ted a

dull greeo. The aichitrivEn'eornice, and paiipet cap are of painted, 8a1-
vanized metal; the windorc sill-s and belt course betlteen the flrat and second
floors are of Bedford LLmestone.

The front elevation faces north onto East I'Iain Street. The west elevation
(right-hand side in the photos) faces South l.Oth Street. The south(back)
and east elevations adjoin an a1ley and diner respectively.

The three-bay front elevatlon and northernmost three bays of the west
elevation are stnilar., The 6irst and third bays of the front are devoted
to storefronts lit by large plate glass windows, and are now used as ex-
tensions of the lobby. The narquee-sheltered entrance is in the niddle bay.
Two sets of double doors open into the vestibule. Tour plers havlng banded

rustication carry the welght of the uPper sections of the facade.
The second and rhlrd-flgpqs of the facade have three wlndows with one-

over-one double-hung sash inlffEnebbetween panelled pilasters. The northern
three bays of the west slde have only two windows ln each of the panels between

pllasters

A metal architrave, brick frleze, and wide cornice/box gutter of metal
form the entablature. A parapet rlses above this, havlng a slight p.itch
to the center and extra emphasis ln the fancy metal protective caps at the
corners

The first floor of this section contains the shops, lobby' vestibule and

restrooms. The second floor was originally devoted to offices' now used for
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Exterlor Descriptlon - continued:

rehearsals and prop storage; the third floor originally had two flve-room
apartmenEs, now costume storage.

The rear section is devoted exclusively to the auditorium and stage.
The exterior of this part is six bays long, the bays being determined by
stiffening pilasters in the brick wa11. There are segmental-arched windows
in the first, second, fourth and fifth bays of this section. An iron fire
escape descends froro the second-f1oor 1eve1 in the second bay.

Interior Description:

The shops on either side of the lobby are similar. They are litt1e more
than large rooms, fitted out no\d'for l-ounging during interrnission. They have
tile floors beneath the carpet, plastered walls, and fine pressed-tin ceilings.

The vestibule has a tile floor with "Indiana Theater" worked into
the design. There is a coffered ceiling with molded plaster decoration'
a fine marble box office, and marble wainscoting to dpproximately seven feet
from the floor.

The lobby is similar, having the narble wainscoting and tile floor.

The auditorium is entered through three pairs of doors from the lobby.
It was designed to generously accommodate 751, in box seats, the main floor,
balcony, and ga1lery. At Present there are no box seats--it is likely
that they were removed when the theater was converted from vaudeville to
movie bi11s. There are extensive Adamesque plaster noldings throughout'
rnostly original, some evidently added. The proscenium arch is "of the
best toncr"t." and is decorated with Ionic columns and plasterwork. The

asbestos firecurtain, not used from 1935 to 1965, when it was "rediscoveredr"
is painted with a pastoral scene and features the initials "M.T.ttsuperimposed
on one another near the lower edge.



8, Significance
Arcrr of Signillcancc-Gheck and iurtify bclow

_ prehistorlc 
- 

archeology-prehistoric 
- 

community planning 

- 
lsndscape archltecture- rellglon

_ 14O(F1 499 
-- 

archeology-historic 
- 

conaervation 
- 

law 
- 

sclence

_ 150r15gg _ agriculture 
- 

economics 
- 

literature 
- 

sculpture

_ 16(XF16gg x archltecture 
- 

education 
- 

mllitary 
- 

soclal/

_ 17ff)-l7gg 
- 

ert 
- 

engineering 
- 

music humanitarlan

_ l8q)-1899 
- 

commerce 
- 

exploratlon/settlement 

- 
phllosophy " theater

x 19O0: _ communications 
- 

industry 
- 

politica/government 

- 
transportatlon

- 
invention

- 
other (speclfy)

Spccilic datcr 1909 Euilder/Architect Fred W. Elliott- Columbus, Ohio

Statement ol Significance {in one paragraphf

Onar G. Murray comissioned Fred W. Elliott of Columbus, Ohio, a noted
theater architect, to design the Murqay Theater. According to a contemporary
newspaper account, it was to be !'one of the most beautiful and pleasantly-
equipped structures of its sort in the state.''

Elliott evidently built his reputation on good, solid' Pragmatic design rather
than on brilliant innovation. The structure is carefully organized for eff-
icient use of space, and every effort was made to incorporate the most modern

features of theater design. These features included the extensive use of
fireproof materials and paints, fresh air venEilation, steam heaL, electric
lighls, a built-in vacuum-cleaning systen, and roomy and comfortable seats
(a contemporary judgement that nany take exception to today) ' In addition'
the buildlog r""-equipped rdith a fireproof motion-picture projection booth
and could handle both vaudeville and legitimate theater productions.

Asslgnment of a style to the Murray Theater poses some interesting problems.

The design combines features associated with the Chicago School with others
assoclated with the Beaux-Arts. The facade composition is clearly derived
from Italian paLazzo designs of the late Renaissanse'or Mannerist periods'
in particular those of Andrea Palladio--the PaLazzo Thiene, in Vicenza, for in-
stance, in which a rusticated ground floor is surmounted by a main floor artic-
ulated by a colossal order. This was a cormon motif in Beaux-Arts building.

Elliott takes thls Beaux-Arts composition and flattens it out, reworking
the Classicah detailing and rniking it reminiscent of the Chicago School.

The rusticated ground floor is reduced to four massive piers with great
voids between them. The colossal order of the uPper section is de-emphasized,
being pilast,ers of the saue brick as the rest of the building. They have no

capiials, but their presence and importance in Elliottfs mind is made explicit
by breaking the entablature and projecting it several inches over each. In
effect the capitals and entablature have been combined, joining the vertical
and horlzontal emPhasis.

There are buildings where this is more skilfully handled: the vertical
emphasis is not as pronounced as lt night be, but the precedent of Chicago

School building is nevertheless quite clear'

We tend to think of the Beaux-Arts and Chicago School as having represented
two distinct schools of thought, and ln many ways they did. But a building such

as the Murray Theater provldes us with some inslght into the impact that the
Chicago School had on Amerlcan building practice through its interpretation
by a lesser archl-tect such as Fred W. Elliott. The Murray Theater also serves

to point out soue of the more conservative features of Chicago School deslgn
that tend to be passed over by architectural historians in their concern wlth

that schoolrs structural innovation'
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Significance - continued

The lnteriors are qulte restralned, and again the combination of Beaux-Arts
and Chicago School influences is manifest. The vestlbulef s severely planar marble
panellng and ticket booth--Chicago School lnfluence--are Juxtaposed wlth a
coffered ceiling that is derlved from the Beaux-Arts. In the audLtorium, Adamesque
stucco molding is applied directly to the structural shell. Only in the proscenium
arch does a non-structural element artlculate space. Colors were orlginally muted:
rhe audltorlum lras ln tones of green on an lvory background; the ladlesf reception
room was done ip old rose and ivory. The overall lmpression ls that more emphasis
was laj-d on the creation of a practlcal, workLng theater than on the creatlon of
an opulent, highly evocative environment.

The theater opened to great local excitement on October 11, 1909, playing two
shows of four acts each for a full house. A local paper described lt as having
"shone like a gllded palacer" and sald that the ahow Lras trwLthout exception, one
hundred percent better than any vaudevllle perfornance ever put on in this clty before."

Though built wlth a projection booth for motlon pictures, and able to handle
legitinate theater, the Murray Theater was used prlmarily for vaudeville in lts early
days. Omar Murray and Gus Sun \^rere partners, and together they ran the Murray-Sun
circuit, which in 1909 consisted of approxLnately l-7 houses ln Ohio and Indlana. Mr.
Murray's daughter, Mrs. J. R. Quigg of Richmond, recalls that 14 or 15 houses in Ohio
were leased; all were called "The Orpheum.t' In additl,on, Gus Sun owned a theater,
The Sun, in Springfield, Ohlo.

Vaudeville played at the theater through 1931, and drew such acts as The Marx
Brothers, The John Phllip Sousa Band, Blackstone the Magiclan, Harry Frankel (the
"Barbasol l'lan"), Fanny Brlce and Annette Kel-larman, who had a swimnlng act and
appeared in a darlng one-piece bathlng suit.

In 1931 the name r^r;rr! changed to "The Indiana Theaterrrrand the program became
exclusively motion pictures. The theater served ln thls capaclty until 1952, when
it was taken over by Richurond Civic Theater, a local amateur company which produces
plays and musicals. In recent years conmunl.ty use of the buil-ding has increased, and
it is now also used by the Whitewater Valley Opera Company, also an amateur group,
and Junior Players, the local childrents theater organlzatlon.

The Murray Theater ls the oldest theater tn Rictunond, and the only remaining
example of the vaudevllle houses that flourlshed there ln the early years of this
century. Its 7O-year hlstory of continuous use lllustrates the lmportance the
building has had in the city, first purely a6 an entertainment facillty, and now as
the center of Richmond's growing performing arts cornmunlty.

)
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Significance - continued

The theater building figures prominently in the streetscape of East Hain.
Because of extensive demolj-tl-on in the area irlmediately surrounding the downtown
business district, the Murray Theater is the only brldge between that section of
town and the remaining conrnercial neighborhood further east. It acts as an anchor
for the east end of the downtown pedestrian mall, and in spite of the loss of its
neighbor across the street, the Westcott Hote1, it coul-d serve as a focal point
for regeneration of the 1000 and 1100 blocks of East Main.
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name,,title Eastern Regional Office, Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana
astern Regional 0ffice' Histor

organization Landmarks Foundation of Indiana date Nov. L, L979
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